Abstract. Fusarium infection is a severe fungal infection caused by fungi of the genus Fusarium. It most commonly occurs in immunocompromised patients with malignant hematological comorbidities or secondary to hematopoietic stem cell transplant. The classical route of contamination is through inhalation but infection may also occur through contiguity with a skin lesion. This report describes the case of a 24-year-old woman who developed graft-vs.-host disease (GVHD) at 220 days after receiving an allogeneic stem cell transplant from a sibling donor for Hodgkin disease. On day 330 after transplant the patient presented with fever and several painful subcutaneous, tender, red nodules with ulcerative and necrotic features on the pelvic region and right leg, extensive glass infiltrative lesions in the lungs and pansinusitis; however, the patient did not have onychomycosis. Following skin biopsy, culture of cutaneous lesions, computed tomography (CT) scanning of the lungs and CT scanning and magnetic resonance imaging of facial sinuses the patient was diagnosed with disseminated Fusarium species infection. Despite intensive treatment with voriconazole, the patient succumbed with respiratory insufficiency on day 400 after transplant. This case is noteworthy because the patient did not have any additional risk associated with the allogeneic transplant; there was no transplant mismatch, no severe neutropenia and no prior clinical signs of onychomycosis. The association of skin lesions with GVHD lesions increased the initial immunosuppression and delayed diagnosis.
Introduction
Fusarium is a genus of filamentous fungi spread in cereals, fruits and vegetables, water and air, and even in the soil in temperate climates. It affects human health when infested foods or water are consumed (1) . Almost all Fusarium species are harmless, although some species (Fusarium solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium chlamydosporum and Fusarium moniliforme) produce mycotoxins, such as fumonisins and trichothecenes, causing opportunistic infections in healthy humans or hematogenic spreading to immunocompromised individuals, with very poor prognosis (2) .
Contamination with Fusarium saprophytic species can cause infections in humans that are localized or disseminated throughout the body (2, 3) . The most common clinical aspects of Fusarium infection in immunocompetent patients may occur in nails (onychomycosis), in skin, caused particularly by trauma or burns (subcutaneous tender nodules such as nodous erythema, ecthyma-like lesions and cellulitis), or in viscera (cornea, lungs, heart or joints) (4) .
Disseminated Fusarium infections cause significant morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised patients, being the second most frequent fungal infection after aspergillosis (1). Infection is characterized by cutaneous nodules, positive fungemia in 40% of cases and visceral involvement, particularly in lungs and sinuses, with a high rate of mortality (5 There are few cases presented in the literature of disseminated fusariosis infection in patients who have received an allogeneic stem cell transplant (4) . The present report describes a rare clinical case of a female who developed graft-vs.-host disease (GVHD) following an allogeneic stem cell transplant for Hodgkin disease and succumbed after contracting disseminated Fusarium infection. Another particularity of this case was that the patient did not present clinical onychomycosis.
Case report
In February 2009, a 24-year old women received an allogeneic stem cell transplant from a sibling donor for Hodgkin's disease (chemosensitive relapse following autologous stem cell transplant). The patient achieved a complete remission, with negative positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) findings at 100 days after transplant, with full donor chimerism. On day 220 after transplant the patient developed moderate GVHD (skin 2, mouth 1, eye 1) (6) with atrophic and sclerodermic skin on the thighs. Cutaneous histological examination revealed atrophic epidermis, intense collagenous sclerosis in the papillary dermis, basal cell vacuolization and apoptotic keratinocytes that confirmed the GVHD diagnosis ( Fig. 1) . Immunosuppressive treatment was initiated with 1 mg/kg/day methylprednisolone, and prophylactic treatment with 400 mg/day fluconasol and 1,000 mg/day acyclovir. Despite this treatment, sclerodermic features of the skin spread, involving progressively the lower abdomen, thighs and forearms. This was considered as progressive GVHD and the immunosuppressive therapy was increased, initially with 2 mg/day tacrolimus, and then with 2 g/day mycofenolate mofetil.
On day 330 after transplant the patient presented with fever and several painful subcutaneous, tender, red nodules that quickly became ulcerative, in addition to necrotic features on the pelvic region and right leg localized on atrophic and sclerodermic skin (Fig. 2) . The skin biopsy from one of these lesions at the level of reticular dermis revealed intravascular embolus containing fungal hyphae elements stained periodic acid-Schiff positive and lymphocytic infiltrate around the vessel wall (Fig. 3) .
When wide spectrum antibiotic treatments were administered, the patient's condition was aggravated, with severe acute respiratory and kidney insufficiency that required ventilatory assistance and peritoneal dialysis (single sessions at 2-3-day intervals).
CT scanning of the lungs revealed extensive glass infiltrative lesions (Fig. 4) and CT scanning and magnetic resonance imaging of the facial sinuses showed pansinusitis (Figs. 5 and 6).
Two swabs from skin lesions were performed and cultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar, sheep blood agar and cystine lactose electrolyte deficient agar. After 48 h, rapidly growing fluffy colonies were observed, with a distinct rose-like surface and reverse-side pigmentation (4-6 days; Fig. 7 ). Microscopic examination performed by culture, with adhesive tape (lactophenol smear), revealed hyaline filamentous moulds, producing conidia (microconidia and macroconidia) in clusters. Of the hyaline filamentous molds, Fusarium spp. is unique in producing microconidia and macroconidia (7) . The key to the identification of Fusarium spp. was the observation of long, sickle-form, multicellular macroconidia, separated by transverse septa. These macroconidia may be described as 'canoes' or 'boats' (Fig. 8) . Following the examination of the culture and smear, it was concluded that the hyaline molds were medically significant, producing conidia in clusters, and comprised a Fusarium species. Under these conditions, voriconazole therapy was initiated while the GHVD immunosuppression therapy was progressively reduced. While the treatment with intravenous voriconazole was ongoing, which comprised a 6-mg/kg loading dose every 12 h for the first 24 h, and a 4-mg/kg maintenance dose every 12 h thereafter, the cutaneous lesions initially improved, but the patient's clinical condition deteriorated continuously. Despite continued treatment with voriconazole, the patient succumbed with respiratory insufficiency due to the overwhelming infection 400 days after receiving the transplant.
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient's family prior to publication of the present study.
Discussion
There is a very high risk of contamination with Fusarium species for patients who have received an allogeneic bone marrow transplant, either early after transplant (when engraftment is delayed), or later, due to deep immunosuppression secondary to prolonged treatment with cortisone for acute or chronic GVHD (2) (3) (4) 8) . Fusarium infections in solid-organ transplant recipients have a localized character and a better prognosis compared with those developed after hematologic malignancies and bone marrow transplant (4) .
Current studies have shown an increase in the frequency of fungal infections caused by unusual opportunistic fungi such as Fusarium species (9) . The notable increase in organ-transplant procedures and newer aggressive approaches to immunosuppression are largely responsible for this shift.
It is known that >90% of cases of invasive fusariosis are linked to immunosuppression and this appears particularly in patients with hematologic malignancies and neutropenia (2,4). Fusariosis occurs mostly in patients who have received a mismatched or unrelated transplant (8). Nucci et al observed a tri-modal distribution for invasive fusariosis in patients who received an allogeneic HSCT, with a maximum incidence prior to engraftment, and at ~62 days and 11 years after transplantation (1) . Persistent neutropenia represents the most important prognostic variable. In the management of Fusarium infections, neutrophils play an important role. Once Fusarium species enter the body, neutrophils attach to the Fusarium hyphae and destroy them extracellularly through oxidative cytotoxic mechanisms (10, 11) . This mechanism is supported by the fact that patients with profound and prolonged neutropenia and associated fusariosis show 100% mortality even under substantial antifungal therapy (12) . There are two factors involved in the pathogenesis of fusariosis: one is the Fusarium strain's virulence, and the other is the host's immune status where immunosuppression plays an overwhelming role in the disease. The aggressiveness of Fusarium species is caused by several mycotoxins that they produce (13, 14) . Some of these mycotoxins can cause leukopenia that prolongs chemotherapy-induced bone marrow suppression (15) . Fusarium species have angiotropic and angioinvasive effects and can produce hemorrhagic infarction, followed by decreased tissue perfusion and tissue necrosis similar to that observed with Aspergillus species and Zygomycetes species (4, 8, 10) .
Patients who have received a transplant from a matched unrelated donor or missmatch related donor and/or are receiving therapy for extensive chronic GVHD may develop severe T-cell-mediated immunodeficiency, which is a potential risk for Fusarium infections (2, 12) . This population of patients develops very late fusariosis. Patients with hematologic cancer under glucocorticoids therapy showed 70% mortality for fusariosis compared with 33% for those not receiving glucocorticoids (11) .
Histopathological diagnosis of fusariosis is made by identifying fungi with septate hyphae and acute angle-branching. These histological changes are difficult to distinguish from those induced by the common fungus Aspergillus or of those produced by the less common, relatively harmless fungus Pseudallescheria boydii (16) . For a more precise identification of Fusarium species, blood or tissue cultures should be performed. The results of these cultures can indicate a diagnosis of proven or probable fusariosis. A diagnosis of probable fusariosis is made for patients with clinical manifestations if the Fusarium species are isolated and identified in respiratory tract secretions in the absence of other pathogens or if there is a positive culture from skin lesions but hyphae are not histopathologically identified. A diagnosis of proven fusariosis can be made if Fusarium species are identified in blood cultures or in cultures obtained from sterile sites taken from patients with clinical signs of fungal infection or if hyphae and the Fusarium species are identified together in the same tissue (17) .
Pathogenic fungi can be differentiated using new molecular techniques such as in situ hybridization against ribosomal RNA sequences (18) and polymerase chain reactions (19) (20) (21) . The disadvantages of these techniques are their high cost and low availability. However, certain studies have shown that these two molecular techniques have promising results (18, 21) . In the case of histologically identical fungi, it is very important to correctly identify them as Fusarium and Pseudallescheria are more resistant to antifungal pharmacotherapy than is Aspergillus (22) .
In cases of severe fusariosis, the therapeutic alternatives are reduced. Once it is diagnosed, invasive fusariosis requires immediate therapy because of its rapidly evolvement and high mortality rate. An effective treatment for invasive fusariosis has not yet been identified, but good results have been achieved with high doses of amphotericin B, particularly in lipid formulation and with antifungals from the triazole class such as posaconazole and voriconazole. Voriconazole is indicated as the first line therapy for fusariosis (23) (24) (25) .
In the management of Fusarium infections, preventive measures are more important than antifungal therapy, firstly because the latter has a low rate of success in HSCT recipients and secondly because Fusarium species are usually resistant to this therapy. In this regard, the clinician must carefully examine skin and tissue lesions, particularly onychomycoses, as these are important sites of contamination with Fusarium species (26, 27) . The objectives in future therapies for fusariosis are suggested to be reduction of the duration of neutropenia, reduction of immunosuppressive therapy and the administration of novel antifungal agents such as posaconazole and voriconazole (28, 29) .
In conclusion, it is important to underline that a patient receiving an allogeneic stem cell transplant can be at risk for invasive fusariosis and overlapping GVHD lesions with Fusarium skin lesions may delay diagnosis and treatment.
